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Budget reflects sound "Leave us in peace" 
"NO one doubts that Rho-

• 
economtc • • 

posttton 
desia's long term economic 

prospects are most favourable", 
\aid the Minister or Finance, Mr. 
J. J. Wrothall, preo,eotiog hi\ 
Budget. "We bave vast untapped 
resources - ucellent agricultur-.~1 

RHODESIA'S balance of payments position is sound: the land, water, minerals and labour. 
Electric power is in abundant 

country is paying her way and maintaining a level of ~'Upply in large areas of the coon-

imports sufficient to meet the growing needs of the economy: :~ !~ri~:e;h;~~o~~~~~":d ~~~ 
economic activity in most sectors is greater than last year and rail and road systems are extensit'e 
· • · · t ) · · till f bl ~nd of a high standard. The IS mcreasmg: ID erna pnce mcreases s compare avoura Y potential for economic growth is 

with most other countries in the world. immense; all we ask is to be left 
in peace to develop this potential 'l'llele were some of the points made by the Minister of Finance, Mr. ror the benefit of aU the people of 

I. 1. Wndball. when be presented his rec.~o~r-=d~£~1_::0.=_3m.=-_::B_::u_::dg:e=t~f~o=-r~l~96_::7.:_-68-=·~-~~Kh~o~d~es~ia~"~· ~~~~~~~~ 
De MWster announced that -

........ • ao increased taxa- We print our own bank-notes 

... llllt, • the coatrary, there 

....... artaiD tax coacessions. R HODESIA smashed the 
British bank-notes sanc

tions when on July 19 com
mercial banks throughout the 
country put into circulation a 

new issue of £1 notes printed 
by the Reserve Bank of 
Rhodesia in Salisbury on its 
own presses. 

(Coaliloaed oa aut pace.) 

Sbown JIC8in 0111 ihe new note are the bead or the Queen, the buic centrepiece, the 
..aennarll: depicting tbe head of Cecil Rhodes aad tbe ~ngrav!ng of tht: Vidoria Fall' 
oa tbe rcvcne. New artistic iaterpretatiom of fbe basac desq:ns are mtroduced ancl 

a browa Rlief added to die 1J8Sic red colour. 
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2 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

BUDGET STATEMENT 
CCoarlaw..t In>• ptCt t1 

~as borne out by the European con. 
sumcr prices inde~ for June which 
reflected an ancrea~e of only 1.6 per 
cent over the inde~ for December la5t 
)COr 

The number of Europc3n, Asi.m and 
C~Jourcd persons Ill cmpJO)ment llt the 
end of Mn:,, en mdustrics other than 
agriculture, "as 1,000 hir.hcr than at the 
end of December, and 4,200 hcgher than 
at the $nme time last year, while the 
increases in the case of African em
ployees were 7,000 and 12,00() rc~pec
tively. 

More tourists 
There had been an increase of I I per 

cent. in tourist arrivals during the period 
January to June, as compared with la~t 
) ear's hgurcs. 

In the first si~ months of 1967 there 
hnd been a net gam of I ,500 European 
immigrants compared with a net loss of 
1,000 during the $8me pc nod last ) ear, 
After tating into account the natural 
increase, the European population at the 
end of June wa~ nearl}' 4,000 grc:ucr 
than a )e3r a~o. 

Another mdccator of renewed con
fidence m Rhodesia's future wa~ the 
value of building plans appro\ed in the 
main centres which, durmg the fir 1 fi\'c 
months of 1967, was double the 1966 
figure for the same period and in fact 
exceeded the totals for the entire calendar 
years 1963 and 1964 

Ln~t year the Minister budgeted for a 
dcfic1t of £400,000, expecting to spend 
£73 3m and collect £71.4m. on hi! 
revenue account and closinJ! all but 
£400.000 of the gap with the £ 1.5m . 
surplu~ which he had in hand from 
1965-66. In fact actual expenditure 
totalled £74 Sm. £1.2m. more than had 
been expected but the incrca~e in ex
penditure was more than wiped out by a 
substantial 1ncrea~c in receipts. 

I nstcad of the expected £71.4m. 
revenue for 1966·67 came to £78.3m so 
that 1966·67 ended with a surplu1 of 
£3J!m on the rear ~ith the £1.5m. from 
196.5-66 still available. 

fn,ertment prognmme 
EMimatc revenue for the commg year 

was £76.1m. which, with the accumulated 
!iurplus of £5.3m. would mea n £81 45m. 
would be available to cover the esti
mated expenditure of £81.38m. This 
would leave a small surplus balance of 
£74,000 to carry forward into 1968-69. 

On loan account there was a carry for
ward from last year of £3.3m. With this 
and other sums available to him , the 
M inister will have only £16 4m. to raise 
through loans to meet his loan account 
commitments for the year. The Minister 
said he did not thin•. that thi' sum would 
present any major difficulty. 

He said that thll new inve\tmcnt pro· 
gramme contemplated .substantially in
creued expenditure from loan votes, 
namely £4K.6m. c~mpared with £36.7m. 

in Ja,t year·~ programme. The planned 
programme ~f loan. vote el(pcn~Jtu~c wn~ 
in fact the hcghest en Rhodc~•a ' h cstor}'. 

Eight)'·thrcc per cent of the propose;d 
expenditure v.~~ alloc.ated to economce 
services, of \\hcch agnculture and tram· 
port VI ould receive the largc~t share. 

The rurnl areas 
The Importance attaching to the 

African rural areas \\AS reflected in the 
investment programme hy the provision 
of £2.Sm. for primary development in 
the Tribal Trust Lands .tnd £850,000 for 
increasing the capital of the Agricultural 
U!an Fund: in addition a large propor
tion of the Mini~try of Water Develop
ment's allocation of £4m. wh1ch will be 
spent in the Tnbal Tru~t Lands in the 
drought-prone areas of Matabeleland. 

The \'alue of sales of produce by 
African farmers remain static a t £3.4m 
in 1963 and 1964. In 1965 there was a 
welcome upturn to £3.7m. followed b~ 
a further mcrca<c to £4.2m. in 1966. 
Prc,ent indications \\ere that 1967 would 
reach a record level of the order of £6m 
If the improvement could be m:untained 
thi~ would be a great >tcp forward. 

8.1 nk-11fJ/fi 
(Coatiaurd fro• prnoocu pact.l 

By the end of the year £5 and 
I Os. notes 'Will be in circulation. 

The Governor of the Resef\e 
Bank, M.r. K H. B. Bruce, dis
closed details of the breakthrough 
at a dinner gi~en to introduce the 
notes to the financial world and 
to thank the people concemed in 
their; production Pr~.:,cnt wal> Mr 
Ian .Smith, who described the feat 
as a tremendou~ victory for Rho
desia and a humiliating defeat for 
Bntain. 

Because of sanction~. Rhodesia 
arranf!cd for the printing of bank
notes in Germany, but British 
interference resulted in Rhodesia 
wacving its claim to the note~-at 
a cost of £250,000 to the British 
Government. C.ourt actions in 
Germany broadly upheld the Rho
desian position. 

In not much more than six 
months, starting from 5cratcb, a 
complete printing plant was set up 
in the Bank's premises in Salis
~ury, all the plant, plate~. paper, 
mh and the expcnise having to be 
imported •n circumstances of maxi
mum security. 

The production required 10 
processes and experts regard two 
years as the minimum time for 
bringing out a new note. 

Tht Rt ··rrve Ban/... if now able 
to produce tht new rnnRe of notes 
whic-h will ht nrt'ded wlrt•n Rho
deria 1witr:htr to decimal currmcy 
in 1970. 

ECONOMY WAS 
BUOYANT IN 

1966 

AT the end of 1966 the Rho
de~ian economy remained 

basically wund and in a pwiticm to 
face the problems arising from the 
United NaJiom mandatory !ianctiom 
with confidence is the conclu1wn of 
thr. Economic Survey presented by 
rlre MiniJier of finance. Mr John 
Wratha/1. 

.After outlining the economic and 
financial ~anchons imp<~scd. the Survey 
reveals that the value of the gross 
national product in 1966 was only 1.9 
per cent below the record 1965 figure. 

Despite a reduction in total expon~ of 
£60 million Rhodesia had a favourable 
visible trade balance of £18.7 million. 
The net deficit on external invisible 
tramactions was reduced from £26.8 
million in J9bS to £17.2 million in 1966. 
1 here was thus a favourable balance of 
payment5 of £ 1.5 million on current 
account. 

e Tite l'alue of mineral production 
rose by 2 per cent. to a record total 
of £32.6 million. 

e Total aRricultural production al<~o 
a(hieHd a record level of £86.6 million. 

Although the value of manufacturing 
production declined by 8 per cent. there 
wa<J evidence of a strong recovery by 
the end of the year. The Survey notes 
the ,ucces\ achieved by Rhodesian induc;
tnalists in diversifying into products 
which were formerly imported 

The value of building activity in the 
private sector rose to £:1.2 million. which 
wa~ £1 million higher than in 1965, but 
total buildmg and construction output 
fell by 4 per cent. 

There was a net emigration of 983 
F.uropeam during the year, but the trend 
had changed to one of net immigration 
m the last quarter. 

The number of European. Asian nnd 
Coloured persons in employment re· 
mamed unchanged. Although there was 
a decrea~c of 3.8 per cent. in the num
hcr of Afncans employed in agriculture, 
ehewhere in the economy African 
employment remained at the I 965 level. 

T he total decline in African employ
ment wa~ le<.~ than the net emi~ration 
~f foreign African men, indicating a net 
mcrea\e in the employment of Rhode,ian 
African,. 

Average earnings of European, Asian 
and Coloured persons increa~ed by 3.5 
per cent., and those of African, by 3 
per cent. 

The F.uropcan and African consumer 
pnce cndice• increased by 2.5 and 3 per 
cent., respectively. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



RHOO £S I AN COMMENTARY 

Do-it-yourself equipment brings 
weather pictures 
from Satellites 

PIIOTOGRAPHS from weather 
\ate/lites are intercepted in 

Rhodt:sia on equipmmt costing less 
tlum [200 in place of electronic 
t'£fliipmem which, if imported from 
Bntain or America for the purpose, 
would cost betwetn llO,OOO and 
l/8,000. 

The equipment used by radar tech
nician\ at Belvedere Meteorological 
Stat1on mcludes a "do-lt-yourself" aerial 
and recc:tver and a re~:ordcr wh~~:h ha~ 
been adapted to pick up stgnal<; from 
\:ttellitc~. Only one other country in 
Africa-Kenya •~ thought to be thler
ccpting satellite photographs. 

Experiments were begun in Ma rch 
I %6, but it was not until recently that 
the quality of photographs improved 
\Uilicicntly to identtfy changing weather 
rattcrn5, 

Photograph" from weather satellites 
arc proving of enormous benefit in dcter
min!n~ the exact locatton of cloud for
matton~. cold fronl5 and tropical 

Prison Chaplains 
Full-time chaplains are being recruited 

for Rhodesian pri\ons and two Euro
pean<; and . three Afncan, will be 
appomtc:d tnahally. The running of the 
Pmon Chaplaincy. Scrvtce has been 
b:tsed on rule\ la1d down undu the 
( ,encva Convention. Heads of a ll 
Chu~chn. will provide a syllabus for 
rchgtOIJ\ tn\tructio~ .. Prisoners ""ill ,till 
be a ble to see mtnt\ters of tbeir own 
chOICe. 

A radar technician adjust' the aerial for 
tbe ioterceptlon of weather ..atcllite 

plctur~. 

cyclone\. A dear bird\-eye vie'l.lo from 
between 500 mile~ to 750 mile~ above 
earth is obtainable 

Thi~ i~ a maJor breakthrough in the 
field of Rhodesian weather fore<;a\ting. 

We make our own 
sports goods 

S~ goods are Min.: maouractured 
ia Sali'lbury. On the RIGHT golf 
club bn cb an reach ing com pletion 
and, BELOW, rugby an d soccer baiL• 

are being wwu. 

Waiting for a 
metallurgical 
breakthrough 

3 

That there an: several mineral deposita 
In the country waiting for "metallurgical 
brQkthrough'' was the contention of 
Mr. R. S. Walker, managing director of 
Rio Tinto (Rhodena) Lld., v.hcn be 
Pftwnted a paper justifymg greater 
involvement by large corporations in 
mirung inve5tment and de\elopmenL 

He contended there ts every possi
bility of dcvcloping new projects with 
an annual revenue-earning potential of 
from £2m. to £3m. in the next few 
)"tan 

He said a strong cue exi ted for the 
ntermon of the Gold Assistance Act 
to increase gold mining activity. 

African tea planters succeed 
Four African tea planters have quah· 

tied u master farmers and arc among the 
pioneers of the African tea growing pro
ject m Hold.:nb}'. Stnce the first tea 
nursery for Afncan farmers ¥t1lS laid 
ou1 10 the area ix ye.'lrs ago, the ~cbeme 
h;n grown to 36 acres and will be 
doubled 'ioon. However, larger nurscf)· 
arc.u will be required it everyone who 
wants to do so. is to talc ad"antage of 
the scheme. The pioneers of the ~heme 
are no"' reapmg the financial rc'l.l.'3rds of 
their hard work. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



RHODESIAN C0!\1MENT ARY 

TERRITORIAL TRAINING IN 
OPERATIO NAL AREAS 

THE achievements of the Israeli forces which. like those of Rhodesia, 
consist to a large extent of Territorials and Rcser.1sts were referred 

to by Lmd Graham. Minister of Defence. when he announced changes in 
the annual training programme. ,. 

~atisfaction the strength, flc>.ibility and 
the rapid concentration potential of our 

.. trained manpower wherc:ver it might be 
needed. This can also avoid a situation 
v. here a local call-up involves older men 
and leaves younger ones in the district 
uncommitted." 

£ 1.2m skyscraper 
Tile building of the 13-storey 

s/..y.~crapcr 'or the Southampton 
ln•urance Company in Salisbury 
at a rast of £/.2m. will start in 
October and ~·ill take IM'O years 
to conrpfctt. tiJough the shopping 
arrade arid some of the lower 
(loorJ will be occupil'd before 
then. 

Thr building will be finished in 
lu:rury style with full air-condition
ing. 

Recently the South African 
Mutual announced plans to erect 
a preitige building in the city. 

Instead of attending normal camps 
members of 1st and 2nd Battalions 
(Territorial) of The Ro}al Rhodesia 
Regiment will be deployed in opera
tional area" where they "ill supplement 
Regular Army units, enabling them to 
put into practice some of the lessons 
learned in the regimental depot and in 
their banalioru. 

For other infanli}' units there v.ill be 
normal training culminating in practical 
.::o;.ercises to ensure that the total· force is 
balanced in training nnd readr to meet 
any threat which ma) arise. 

Elimination of leprosy IS 
. 
m sight 

The Chiefs of Staff ha\'e evolved a 
plan under v.hich Territorial Fon:e per
sonnel, mainly in the rural area, can 
be mobilized very quieklr on a zone 
system and be battlc·rt.1dy in the1r own 
area. This will provide for rapid 
assembly and deployment of troops if 
the need ari~es. 

"The opportunity v.ill also be taken," 
said the Minister, "to exerci~ the call
out of some of the Territorial Force 
personnel in accordance v.ith this new 
arrangement, and to prove to our own 

le211. da~bfer or Mr. and Mn. laD 
Smith., and her bmbanct. Oem 1bokt, 
after their mani-e at a quiet civil 
c:eremony al tm Prime Mtn6ter•s 

resldeD(e. 

THE scourge of leprosy may be 
eradicated from Rhode~ia 

within the next 10 years. This was 
the nev.s l!iven to the Mmister 
of Health, Mr. fan McLean, when 
he vistcd Ngomahuru Leprosy 
Ho:.pital 32 miles south of Fort 
Victoria 

The ho~pital is set in an 8,500-
acre valley abounding With kudu 
and ~maller buck. It once accom
modated about 1.200 patients, but 
at present the figure is little over 
400. 

The Mmister visited African vil
lages for paticnu in the grounds 
of the ho pital, communal kitchens 
and sho~ers, laboratory facilities, 
operating theatre, X-ray room and 
a school for the children of 
patients and staff. 

There arc now le~s than 600 
leprosy patients in hospital in the 
count!) compared with nearly 
2,000 in the early 1950s, though 
many now receive outpatient treat
ment or arc under ~urveillance 

1\ 

following hospital treatment. . 
Before the Pioneers entered Rhode1.1a 

leprosy patienL'i v.ere often buried alive 
in the tribal communitie:. and one was 
re~cued from hi~ grave by a Roman 
Catholic priest. . 

While the European stopped the soc1al 
· menace, there was Jinle doctor<; could do 

to halt the decaying effects of leprosy 
on the limbs and features_ Doctor; them· 
selv~ feared infection. The d~se is 
now known to be not particularly con
tagious. 

In the early 1950s-when new sul
phone drug~ began to revolutioruu .lep
rosy treatment-there were J ,JOO pat1ents 
at Ngomahuru and 800 at another lep
ro~y hospital, Mtemwa near Mtolco. 

Encouraged by the success of iu 
JC$Cllrch and by the effects of drugs, the 
Ministry of Health i5 now embarking 
on an ambitious plan to wipe out the 
la~t vcsllges of the disease-

Statistics show that the heaviest inci
dence of lt::pru!>y is among the Batonka 

t' ~ k~~~ 

Patient!> at the hospital at Ngomaburu 
play an elaborate African game using 

nul\ or the marula tree & counters. 

tri~c~men of the humid Zambezi Valley. 
Fa1lure to diagnose leprosy in its early 
stages and infection by immigrant Afri
can labourer; bave been contributory 
factoh m the spread of the di\ea~e south 
of the Lambe11. 

Under the Ministry\ plan Afr.ican 
imm1grants are carefully examined for 
earl~ sil!ns of leprosy; a diagno~tician is 
tounng the Lambe71 Valley to identify 
and eradicate the disease m the area 
occupied by the Batonka. 

The Secretary for Health m mmed up: 
"Rhodesia is one of the most advanced 
coootrie" io Africa in the coolrol of 
lepro.-y. We bave already proved that 
the dl-.ea.se is not the scourge it was 
once lhoupt to be· 

.. Now we rntl.'t pro"e to the world 
that we aM able to enadlc:J~re 11". 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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National gallery has achieved much • ID 

ten years 

I T wa.\ of great importance to 
recognise that the National 

Cialla y had spread it.\ fame abroad 
and entered into the news of the 
We.\lt:rn world, said the Mini~ter of 
External AOairs, Mr. W. J Harper, 
at thf vpming of an exhibition to 
mark the l Oth annivl'r.\ary of the 
Gallery. 

Influential people of wealth and cul
ture in Europe and Amenca had been 
~timulatcd to I.L._c <Ln mtcn:.'>l in the 
gallery through the effects of 11~ pro
ducts, no mean ach•evcmcnt m a field 
o f cnterpn~e wh1ch wa\ alway' ~ccking 
~omcthing new. 

"The fame our ln\titution has acqUired 
IS 111 CXCC\~ of what o ne would expect 
f rom a population of our 'iizc and b a 
ju~t ifiable indication that the approach 
which has been followed has hit the 
proverbial na1l on the head", he sa1d. 

The Gallery had acquired a collection 
of a rt trca~urcs wh1ch were pronounced 
second to none m sub-Saharan Africa. 

It had organized R4 exhibitions of all 
lond\ from all places, " thus creatmg 
in our capilnl city and in our midst a 
Unt'- C~<II rendezvou," Numerous exhibi
twns h;1d been \cnl abroad 

It had di~covered and promoted local 
aniM' and created it~ workshop school 
which had progrc,~cd toward\ world
wide success wllh the sale of many 
hundred~ of pa1nting' and sculptures to 
art lovers in 30 different countne' in 
Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe and 
America. 

··· · ·····-~····· ······ · ·····~ . 
• • • 
~ • 

~ • • • ~ 

• 
~ 
t • .. ····----.......-··-·······--..... 

A reproduction of lhe \l'Uipture of St. 
John the Baptl\t ll\ 11 younR mun by fbe 
Italian artllt Mlcbcle To"'inl (1503-17) 

Is the ~ubjccl of the l~. 6d. stamp. 

Mr. Wllllam Harper in.specls lhe sculp
ture in lhe Rhode!! National Gallery of 
"Sealed Man .. which Is portrayed on the 
new Jd. «amp. In Krcen soapstone, it I• 
the wort. of African nrthl Joram 

MariKJ~. 

Commemorative 
stomps 

The Mmis.try of Po,ts IS\Ucd on July· 
12 (our new and colourful stamp, com
memorating the tenth anniversal) of the 
openmg of Rhodes National Gnll.:ry, 
Sali~bury . 

The sub~ ... t of the 3d. stamp .., &llu\
trated above nnd the h . 6d. \tamp i~ 
shown on the left . 

The c.1st of the head of one of the 
f1ve Burgher, of ( alai' br ,-\ugu\tc: 
Rodin (1840-1917) i' featured in the 9d . 
commcmora!l\ e 'lamp . 

The h 3d \lamp " a multi-coloured 
rcproducllon of a contemporary painting 
called "Totem" by the Italian paintc:r 
Roberto Grippa 

In all t,:wo.ooo \l.tmps have been 
printed--4~.000 of both the 'mallcr 
dcnomlDallom and 200,000 of the I\, Jd 
and 2s. 6d. stamp\ * Anothrr fpt•chll i.l111~ of 1tampJ, 

ft'ulllrin~ Rhodt>•icm /alln.J and IiMa . 
is dut to bt> i.lllttd in .\cpttmbtr thi.\ 
yttlf. 

HOUDA \" .J.'OR ORPHANS: A part) 
o f South Afucan orphan<; from IJioc:m· 
f,mtein ha~c .spent a holida) in Rhodc,iu 
•u gue\t' of the Round Tublc. 

Farmers will cope 

-with new skills 
"I am so darned ~onfidtnt in 

the gutt and ability of thr ftJrmrrs 
rn Rhod~siu tJnd the RhadtJianr 
tlwt I fitJd it tu1y to laul(h at 
~ople .. ·htJ prrdir.t our do .. n/afl 
and inability to cope 1dth the 
situatio n in wllich ... e w farmers 
find nuu~h·r1. · ltJid the president 
oftht• R .N.F.U., .'Wr, T . Mitcht/1. 

Farmc-r.or must nt.vtr go hacJ,; to 
beinf( monocultural !pcdaliJts and 
he ditl not agrc•t with tht: lit~< 
that furm~n mr111 17WI'C only rntn 
production in tht. field~ in which 
thty are tJCptrts. 

"For .rlwrt- and /nng-ttrm sur· 
viva/ and profit ~<t must dn·tfop 
ne~<· Jlr.ilh, hut most ctrtmn/y "·~ 
mu.u upply common senrt." 

5 

TAX STRUCTURE: The committee 
set up by the Mini"er of Finance to 
inquire into the implication~ of a fonn 
of value-added turnover LUation 
(V.A.T .) has made it<. report. The 
Treasur:,· hao; innted \1. rittcn commt:nts. 

Royal game emigrants 
l ncommoo elsewhere aod Royal pme 

in Rhodeda. lhi• pair of aroud bom· 
bilk (llororuus Ladbuterf) are emJ. 
Jl'811na 10 Amerft"a wllmR tbey wW 
be ftown by rourt~ or lATA for 
dtlhery to tbe Sao Franckco Zoo wM 
rnade the request. The blrdl were caualat 
bf the DepMrtmeor o1 Natl01111l Pllrlla 
and Wild Life M ... lfllleaL Here 1M7 
arc In lhe t'are of Game Wardea a.pld 
Folhei"JIII (famoUI for llil alllmaJ ..-.. 
trorll in "'peratloa Noala" oa Lalre 
Karlba) while awallloc ......U...._ 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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On tlw left tht chairman. ,'\1r. R. C. Zi~tomo, of the FnL.eldonrn C'entnd f'o-operulhe 
t :nion, receh~, £rom .\tr. N. Le~)· :& dirKtor of u motor fum. the ke~s of a 7!-ton 
d•e~cl trud.. co•fing £1.250 for the tran~pon of produce, machine~. fertilize"• etc. 
1 hr Co-op. l ' nion hn' an entirel:~- o\fric:an membe~hip and c:ompri-.e\ ZZ \<Kiellc' 
opcJ"Utin~ in the di,trict. Thh i' the first fimt: rlult a C&oop. l nion h.t' nutdr ~uch a 

CO"~"II} purdwooe in tbe li~ of machine~. 

For new spirit 
self-help and 

of organised 
enterprise 

T HE Miniltry of Internal AffairJ hm· amtmmred the appointment of 
five Regional 0/ficw:r; and two special training Officers to implement 

and explain the workings i.rf community de~·elopment and local government 
policy 1 hrough(lut r he country. 

1llis ha~ become necessary as .a n~~ult 
of the growing impciu~ in the dc1iclop
menl of communiues, the emergence of 
more and more local government bL•dics; 
the \\ illingness to panicipatc a nd che 
increa~cd interest in local organisation; 
and the a~umpuon or he;l\ ier rc~ponsl· 
bilitics by local councils. 

Primarily, the work of he Regional 
Officer5 will be devoted to the Tribal 
Trust and African Purchase .Areas where 
the need for training and co-:Ordination 
to match, <~tep by step,, the a~~umption 
of new n:)poruibilities is of vital impor
tance. They \\ill al\o be 3\'aJiable, \\.hen 
rctjucsted, to give guidance and assis
tance: to Rural Council area! 

Co-ordination 
The Regional Officers, all experienced 

Di•.1T1C1 CommiS.\Ioners, will be stationed 
in the pro\·inces and v.ill be re<Jponsible 
for pro\·idmg shon discu\Sion cour\e5 
for the field staff of all Ministries con· 

nc:~cted "ith commumt}' development 
These may take place at provincial and 
di~tnct level \\ith the o1 m of co-ordinat
ing the activities of vanou~ Ministries 
in one comprehensive purpose. 

Courses will be held for Chiefs. Head
men and other leader\ in African society 
who are interested in the development 
of their communi tie~ ~~,het her counc,Js 
hB1ie be4:n estabh,hed or not. They will 
al'~O be u~ed to asl>JSt and guide those 
members of the public \\ho arc actively 
concerned with or intere~ted in local 
government 

Special tcchniqutll 
The two Training Officers will devote 

their attcnuon to the traming of African 
Councils and hold courM:s for councillors 
and staff to explain what local govern
ment means. how it opcrati!S, the func
tion of committees and the control and 
planning of financial opcr,llions. 

ICo•ta•••• I• uat col•••·) 

Diversification 
means new 

crops 
D

IVERSIFICATION was not o 
short term problem which 

would di~appcar with the lifting of 
sanctiono; or a return to greater 
freedom of trading, said the Minister 
o[ Agriculture, Mr. Rudland. The 
effect\ of sanctions had merely 
~peeded a trend and had highlighted 
the problem dramatically. 

Speaking at a conference called by the 
Nnt10nal farmer~· Umon to acquamt 
farmer\ w1th the fundamentals of pro· 
ducing unfamiliar crops, Mr. Rudland 
warned of the danger~ of reliance on a 
~ingk crop such "' tobacco, cattle. m<u7c 
and milk. 

lt was es~ential that other proml\ing 
c:tlmmoclitic~ were dcvclop~:d to :Hid tn 
income and fon:ign earnmgs and thus 
en~urc more stability m both the agri
cultural indu\try and the national 
economy. Communities of farmers might 
consider producmg JOtntly a range of 
product\ '>UJtahle for proce,smg and he 
urged industry to inve~tigate the 
pnssib1hllc• of manufactunng more food 
product\. 
* The Gon·mnunt ha.\ .lt't up .!pedal 

cldnlillil/ratin· machinery for tlllr\\ing 
thr prioritit'.\ and mt'rit.l of all demand.\ 
for tht importation of .lpt'C'ia/ 
machinrry and hot orrangt·d for the 
ctlloratiotl of the' max1mum foreign 
exchange fund:. that con be .1pared for 
thn purpo.re 

ICo~lieu~cl lro• 11rnloP ~olum•.) 

All these office!"\ have been. or wtll be 
trained in special techniques in the field 
of group \\ork and adult education, and 
\\111 be closely associated with the 
spcc1ahst training centre at Dombo
'h:ma where nationlll training, evalua
tion and re•carch h being conducted. 

Complementary to these objectiv~ and 
aclintics i~ the women'\ branch headed 
by the Commumty Development Officer 
(Women) 

Com ples ta., k 
A \pokcsman for the Ministry said: 

"An •mmen\e and extremely complclt 
ta~k faces these officers. Not only is it 
a matter of relaymg ~killo; and explain· 
ing how thmg\ arc done, or ought to 
be done, but of changin., attitudes and 
arou\tng a new spirit of or~amsed self. 
help. enterprise and responsibility where 
in the past there has been undue 
p:l\siv1ty and reliance on Gove rnment, 
missions and voluntary orpnisations." 
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Rescued friend 
from crocodile 

An act of couraoe d d . . " an eter-
m~t~auon m rescuing a friend 
from the Jaws of d'l a croco re 
sevfn monrlu. ago, earned a 12· 
year·old_ A frrr:un boy. Robert 
Muchmr, the Offic• Ad . h "'' mmrr· 
tt.rtn~ ~ e Government's Com-
m endation lf!r Bra.·uy, pr~
sn!ted hy Hu Excellency, Mr. 
Clrfford _Dupon~, at a special 
cerrmony at Chrbu-.,:e irrigation 
.lettltmcnt. 

Rohcrt swam to his friend 
John (6) who had been grippcd 
hy the crocodile in the buttock. 
R o bert grabbed the little boy 
a~ pulled u_mi/ John ~ar frud 
l\ llh a gaprng wound in llif 
buttock. He tended his frimd's 
wo unds and carried him two 
m_iftr to hu home ~here the 
v1ct1m wat taken to hospital. 

Alter Mr. Dupont had ex
changed l(i{ts with the local 
Chief, thr ceremony rndcd with 
traditional dancing and singing. 

Robtr1 1hows his Uttle friead Jolta 
whom ht Hltatd l'ro• die crocodile, 
rht f111med "Com•uarioa". He 
•loo rtcd•td a caa 111n1rd of Ut. 

Decorations for 
• nver rescues 

Two police officer; and an. African 
chilian have been awarded Commeoda· 
lion' for Brave <.:onduet by lli'> Excel
lency the Officer Admini\tcring the 
Go'"ernmcnt. 

ln~pector Royston Townsend (40) and 
.\-lr. Wall'lce a farm asststant, gained 
theiT a\\,trd for rescuing the African 
women stranded on a rock in the flooded 
Hunyani Rr\er. 

Later, Inspector To" n~end was called 
upon to re~cue \fr. Wallace, who spurn· 
ing the offer of an inflated tube, dccid\ld 
to '>Wim back and was in danger of 
betng swept downstream. 

Meanwhile, at another point of the 
nver, Kcserve Patrol OIJkcr Burger (33) 
rescued .1 nine-}ear-old African boy, 
Samuel, from the fork of a tree where 
he was trapped by the ri,in~ waters. 

Though P.O. Burger had recently 
undergone two major lung operations 
he swam out to th~ boy and 'taycd \\ilh 
him for two-and-a-half hou~ before a 
line could be pas~ed to him. He then 
earned Samuel on hi~ bad. to )a(ety:. 

RAIL SYSTEMS CO-OPERATE: Co
operation and co-ordination between 
Rhodesia and Zambia Railways continue 
to improve, says a statement from Rho· 
desia Railways headquarters in Bula· 
way:o. 

RHODESIAN COMMENTA RY 
-------------------------------~; 

Advisory boards 
for education 

THE Ministry of Education ha'i 
announced the establishmtnt of 

f11ur Area Edor.atlon Adfisoey 
Boards, in Masbona.laod, Matabtft
land and Manicaland and one for 
the Midlands and Victoria. 

Regional Education Officers \\lll be 
members and membership will include at 
least five parent represen1a11vcs, of \\horn 
at lea't one ,hall b~ a woman at least 
one member representing the ch~rches at 
least one member rcpresenring l~c-:al 
authoritie~. and at lean two members 
from commerce and indu\try. The three 
teaching organiLltions - the Heads of 
H1gh School~' A!>wciation, the Heads of 
Pnmary Schools' A~ocaation, and the 
Rhod~ia Teache~· Ai\ociation \\111 also 
be reprc cntcd. 

The majority of members of each 
board will not be public 5ervan1s 

_It i~ expected that the ad\li~ory boards 
wlll. con~ider issues r:ti~ed by school 
ad\ltsory councrls before putting thtm to 
the national advisory board. S1m1larly 
the area boards will act a\ intcrm-:diaries 
bttween the national boud and at school 
council level. 

U.N. sanctions unlawful: British 
barrister 

THE United ""ations sanctions 
against Rhodesia are not lawful, 

says Mr. Waiter Henderson, LL.D., 
of Gray's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. who 
has written a report for the South 
Australia - Rhodesia Association 
which asked to be advised on the 
question. 

Hi~ report recently pubhhed in Ade
laide. South Awmalia, states that m this 
question there :tre two d io;tinct, although 
related matters. \\hich it i~ necessary to 
examme separatt:ly. '1 he}' are:-
1. Art tft c• fac-t~ of thr A nglo-Rho
de.~ian cnmtitllflc•nal di\pllU SIICh os to 
bring that dispmc· nit hill the jurisdiction 
of the Secrmtv C ounril of thr United 
.Votion5 in rt·sprct of tllr imposition of 
sanctimu UJIOII Rlwdrli(l: 
:!. W ~re· . the ~rciliom of tlzC' Security 
Councrl. tmpo~rn!l thou sanctions upon 
Rhodtsra ,·alrdlv madC' in accordance 
-.. itll tht prodfi,,nr of thr Charter of 
the Uniud I\ ut' ·' n•? 

\lfr Hender,on 'late': •· I am of the 
\iew that the an,~er to both those quc~
uons is in the negative. and that. accord· 
ingly the U.N. \anction!> against Rho· 
desia are not lawful." 

He procet:d, then to el(amine the 
whole compl~x question in a lengthy 
e1ght-page pnnted document under the 

hadtngs: Limited Po\\cn of U.N : 
U.N. has no Juri~diction; A Threat to 
lnternati_onal. Peace?; U.N. Bound by 
Law; Vtolauon of Charter-Article ):!· 
Violation of Charter-Artrcle !7: Coun: 
ell ha' No Power to Amend (barter: 
U.N. Power Delegated to lt; Rhodc~ian 
S1nctions Unlawful; ~fiscarriagc of 
Justice. 

Contending that in the Rhode<;ian 
ca~c. the proceedings of the Council 
sho~ that an abu~ of po~cr occurred, 
''tainting the decisions arri\ed at", Mr. 
Henderson '~ud t.he proccedingo; of the 
Council merot ~ing de..cribed in the 
word~ of Ahce ThrouJ:!h the Looking 
Glass (Chap. \ I•· 

'' 'Wirw I use a .. ord', Humpty 
D1m1p1y wid m rnlhn tJ ICOrnful 
tOIIt, 'it mt urrr just what I C'lroose 
rt to m cull nothing mort nor /en'. 
'The qurHion is', sc~id Alrcr. •.,.Juthcr 
) Oil can m''"" " 'Ords mttm so mt:nf 
diffurnt tl!ingr'. 'The question is • 
said llumpty Dumpl)', 'which u to he 
mcutrr-that's oil.' •· 

(foor.nole: The Object of the South 
Au~tr:.aha·Rhodesia Assoctation i5 to 
promote friendship. understanding and 
goodw tll between Australia and Rho
desia b) mcan5 of cultural relations bc
t\\ccn all people of the two rountries, 
and the presentation t\l the Australian 
public of infonnation on the various 
ph:ues of lif.: in Rhodesia.) 
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--------------.RHODESIAN COMMEN'I ARY 

War on tsetse 
fly 

Rhod~ria. MoramtJiqur and 
South Afr~ca ha,·~ lounch~d an
other combined afl«k on u~rs~ 
fly on both lid~s of the lOuth
eGSI«n ltordu of 'Rhodcsia to 
nduu the threat of fly im·asion 
of the Sabi-Lundi dt'l rlopmcnt 
tUell mu1 adjacent Tribal Trmt 
lAtul ll1ld ranches. 

Caravaners trek 
"Spread the good word of what you 

have seen in Rhodesia. Ju5t tell the 
truth. We have nothing to hide in this 
countr) ", said ~tr. Ian Smith when he 
and his -.-.ifc \bitcd :!00 mcn,bo.:N of the 
Cara\'an Club of South Africa at 
Selukwc at the end of a three \\lld.~' 
tour of the country. 

The Prime Mini~ter ~aid that nothing 
gave him greater satisfaction than being 
able to reciprocate. not only for _the h.:l_p 
the South African people ha' e ga\ en thl\ 
cournl). but for thcir l.:indm:". 

"You v.ill have found that "hen ~ou 
come here ) ou ha\ c ~·omc t\1 a ci' iliseu 
count!'}, a countr:,; v. ith high ~tanJarJs. 
Like-.-.ise, we lo\'e - when -.-.c ha\c a 

1 J I EY COME FROM ALL 
o\rbR THE \VORLD 
ro SEE I HJS 

0 NE of Africa·~ most exotic 
,igllls- the \Ve~rd shapes aruJ 

rh 'loll.\ en/ours of Ewanrigg Notional 
Par/..\·' s aloes and cycads near 
Sali,hury-ir more spectacular than 
t'l't'r this year. A • rm sent u.,er /00 
\'arieties of aloe.s are in flower. 

E.1•ery year the 60 acres of 
hcautifully laid-out Rardens, 25 
milt•s north-east of Sali bury attract 
tcl/5 af thousandr .,, tourists, 
lwtani.\ts and horticulturists. 

So far this year the park had 
exchanged seed, plants and horticul
tural knowledge with horticulturists 
and nurserymen fnm France, Japan. 
Britain, Denmark, America, 
F.thiopia, Ne,~· Zealand and Sweden, 
all of whom had :isired the park, 
since January 1. 

Post Off ce r1ade record 
pro1t 

The Post Office made a record profit 
of [ 1.6 mill ton last year. Tltr umount 
of mail handled increased by 9.5 pa 
cntt. and 1·crl'ices contirutrd to expand. 
Independence had its greatest eflect on 
the Post Office in philately. Stamp issu('s, 
apart from earning a considaahle 
mmJLIIII of foreign currency. cr~atcd a 
1\'orld-wide intcrett which ~<·t/1 un
doubtedly be of lasting benefit. 

frotn the South 
break-to go down to your part of ~e 
\\Orld in the kno\\ledge that \\e wdl 
al~o find there a counlr) of high stan
dard~ of ci\ ilbation. 

"Your moral <,tandard~ are far higher 
than tho..e. 1 regret to sa), of !>ame 
other~ in this world. 

"Nothing \\ould gi,·e me greater 
plea,ure than to hit.::h my cara\'an to 
}Our star." 

Sl -\NDARD BA"K-s 75 \EARS 

The Stand .• rd s .. nl. the olde~t and 
higgc~l 1-.mk oper;.~1 ,.,g in Rhodcsi~t ha~ 
cclo.:hrated 1ts -5th anni\US'l) in th1~ 
C<lUI\lf)'. 

• • • • • • 0 . • • • • • • • • • : . 
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